
44 B     b     C260 Emmersons Rd260 Emmersons Rd
LOVELY BANKSLOVELY BANKS
Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,180,000
Date SoldDate Sold 19/03/2018
LandLand 14,280 SqM

44 B     b     C20 Eva Pl20 Eva Pl
LOVELY BANKSLOVELY BANKS
Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,480,000
Date SoldDate Sold 07/06/2017
LandLand 20,710 SqM

44 B  22 b  44 C30 Viewbay Ct30 Viewbay Ct
LOVELY BANKSLOVELY BANKS
Located in a quiet court of the sought after location of Lovely
Banks and to hit the market for the very first time is this beautiful
family home situated on a massive 4 acres (approx.). block!This
home features 4 fantastic size bedrooms, master offering walk in
robe and full en-suite including a spa bath. Remaining 3
bedrooms all with built in robes.3 generous sized living zones
including a massive home theatre room, separate dining area
and an open plan kitchen with ample bench and cupboard
space, gas cook top, electric wall oven, dish washer and large
fridge cavity.But wait... There is still more...Walking out side you
are greeted by the sensational pool area which offers a grand
pool pavilion. The pavilion consists of its own kitchen, shower,
toilet, family area. Also outside offers a covered alfresco
entertainment area.The features goes on and on with this
luxurious style home, a cricket net and netball court, solar
heated swimming pool, 16x5 KW electric solar panels, double
garage off the house and an additional double car space shed at
the rear.Don't miss out on this amazing opportunity, call now for
inspection times.andbull; 4 Acres (approx.).andbull; 4 Generous
Size Bedroomsandbull; 3 Living Zonesandbull; Covered
Alfrescoandbull; Solar Heated Swimming Poolandbull; Pool

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $900,000
Date SoldDate Sold 22/02/2017
LandLand 16,188 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 32-37 Peart Court Lovely Banks

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,100,000 & $1,200,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $496,000    House   Suburb: Lovely Banks
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within five kilometres of the property for sale in the last eighteen
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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